Scottish Stroke Nurses Forum Conference

LIFE AFTER STROKE
14th September 2017
Dewar’s Centre, Perth

09.15 – 09.45 Registration – Tea & Coffee
   Chair SSNF committee member

09.45 – 10.00 Welcome & housekeeping SSNF Chair
   Linda Campbell, Stroke co-ordinator NHS Highland

10.00 – 10.45 Stroke Research - longer term affects and outcomes
   Dr Jesse Dawson, Chair of the SSRN and Honorary Consultant, Glasgow

10.45 – 11.00 National Stroke Improvement Plan
   Transition to community and Living with stroke
   Katrina Brennan, Stroke Improvement Lead, Scottish Government

11.00 – 11.15 Launch and over view of new STARs module
   Management of tone and spasticity after stroke – a role for everyone
   Fran Bailey, Project Manager, Chest Heart and Stroke Scotland

11:15 – 11.45 Tea, Coffee and Scones - Posters and Exhibition

11.45 – 12.15 Never mind the Botox – managing spasticity after stroke
   Niall Hughes, Stroke Consultant, QEU Hospital, Glasgow

12.15 – 12.45 Is there a role for nurses in spasticity management?
   Irene Nicol, Specialist Nurse, Astley Ainsley, NHS Lothian

12:45 – 13.15 SSNF Annual General Meeting

13.15 – 14.15 Lunch – Posters, Poster tour, Exhibition and networking
   Afternoon session - Chair SSNF committee member

14.15 – 15.15 Executive function and cognition – an interactive workshop
   Dr Charlie Chung, highly specialist OT, Rhona Martin CHSS Nurse NHS Fife

15.15 – 15.20 Short Comfort Break

15.20 – 15.50 Strokeness
   Peer support group Highland – Preview of a film and a music project

15.50 – 16.00 Round up of day and closing remarks

The event is kindly supported by Chest Heart & Stroke Scotland and Boehringer Ingelheim